COVID Asymptomatic Testing Observer – Non-Medical

Assignment Summary
This position supports asymptomatic COVID-19 testing services at the temporary On-Campus testing location for UC Merced's students, faculty, and staff.

Staff in this position will be provided training and personal protective equipment to safely complete the duties of educating students and staff about self-administered COVID testing.

Assignment Hours
Staff are needed part-time, with a minimum of 4hrs daily. Operational hours Monday-Friday.

Duties
- Electronic appointment check-in utilizing scheduling software and bar code scanners.
- Verify correct identification and observe a two-step technique for self-collection of a sample of saliva for testing.
- Answer questions and provide basic instruction on sample collection in order to assure appropriate sampling and specimen handling.
- Escort students, faculty and staff through COVID-19 testing protocols.
- Maintain quality results by following strict collection protocols, and procedures
- Assist with data gathering with proper documentation, maintaining daily tallies of collections performed.

Qualifications
- Individual must have basic computer literacy.
- Great customer support skills strongly desired.
- Employee will be required to sign confidentiality agreement

Training Provided
- Campus COVID19
- HIPPPA training